An asterisk (\*) refers to this term in Part 10.1007/978-1-4614-4445-9_1, the Dictionary
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=

AAA\*Accra Agenda for ActionAAHAction Against HungerAAMAir-to-air \*missileAB\*Atom bomb, \*atomic bombABCAirway, breathing, circulation (emergency medicine)Atomic, biological, chemical (weapons)ABM\*Antiballistic missileABUAsia-Pacific Broadcasting UnionACArctic CouncilACCAdministrative Committee on Coordination (United Nations)ACFAction Contre la Faim (Action Against Hunger: AAH)ACGHSTAfrican Centre for Global Health and Social TransformationACHPRAfrican Charter on Human and Peoples' RightsACLS\*Advanced cardiac life supportACORDAgency for Cooperation and Research in DevelopmentACS\*American College of SurgeonsACSMAdvocacy, communication and social mobilizationACTAction by Churches TogetherACTEDArtemisinin-based combination therapy (against malaria)Agency for Technical Cooperation and DevelopmentACUNS\*Academic Council on the United Nations SystemADBAfrican Development BankAsDBAsian Development BankADIAcceptable daily intake (of toxic substance)ADPAsian Disaster Preparedness Center (AIT)ADRAAdventist Development and Relief AgencyAEREAtomic Energy Research Establishment (UK -- Harwell)AEROSATInternational Aeronautic Satellite ProgrammeAFBAcid-fast bacilliAFPAgence France PresseAFRORegional Office for Africa (WHO)AFYAdvocates for YouthAGBUArmenian General Benevolent UnionAGFUNDArab Gulf Fund for United Nations DevelopmentAGMAir-to-ground \*missileA(H1N1)Porcine influenza virus strain\*Swine influenza virus pandemic 2009AHCOAIDS Healthcare OrganizationAHHArbeitsstab Humanitäre Hilfe (Germany)AHPSRAlliance for Health Policy and Systems Research (WHO)AI\*Amnesty InternationalAIDUnited States Agency for International Development (also USAID)AIDESItalian association for health development\*AIDS/Aids\*Acquired immuno­deficiency syndrome (also HIV/AIDS)AIFOMDAssociation Internationale de Formateurs en Objectifs du Millénaire pour le Développement / IAMDGTAISAbbreviated injury scaleAITAsian Institute of TechnologyAIUTAAssociation Internationale des Universités du Troisième AgeAKF\*Aga Khan Foundation\*ALARA\*As low as reasonably achievable (radiation dose)ALDHULatin American Human Rights AssociationALITEAugmented Logistics Interven­tion Team (WFP)\*ALS\*Advanced life support (anaes­thesia, emergency)AMTransmission through amplitude modulationAMAAmerican Medical AssociationAMAPArctic Monitoring Assessment ProgrammeAMDFAIDS-adjusted PMDFAMELISAPAssociation des Médecins Libéraux Sapeurs PompiersAMIAcute myocardial infarctionAMPAgence de Médecine PréventiveAMPATHAcademic Model for Preven­tion and Treatment of HIV/AIDSAmRC/ARCAmerican Red Cross\*AMRORegional Office for the Americas (WHO)AMSATAmateur satelliteAMVERAutomated Mutual Assistance Vessel RescueANCAntenatal careAfrican National Congress (South Africa)APAssociated Press\*APACHE\*Acute physiology and chronic health evaluationAPCDM\*Asia-Pacific Conference on Disaster MedicineAPIActive pharmaceutical ingredientAPMAsociaciòn Abuelas de Plaza de Mayo (Association of Grandmothers of Plaza de Mayo -- Argentina)APOCAfrican Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (WHO)APPSAfrican Partnership for Public Health SafetyAPT\*Association for the Prevention of TortureAPU\*Auxiliary power unitARABSATArab Satellite Communi­cations OrganizationARCAmerican Refugee CommitteeARCDMAll-Russian Centre for Disaster Medicine \*ZaschitaARD\*Acute respiratory disease (or distress)ARIAnnual risk of infectionARPCTAlliance for Restoration of Peace and Counter-TerrorismARSI\*Association of Rural Surgeons of IndiaARTAntiretroviral therapyARVAntiretrovirusASAFEDAfrican Association of Education for DevelopmentASAPAs soon as possibleASEANAssociation of Southeast Asian NationsASHAction on Smoking and HealthASIAnti-Slavery InternationalATAActual time of arrivalATDActual time of departureATLS\*Advanced trauma life supportATOP\*Association for Trauma Outreach and PreventionATTAC\*Attac. (French): Association pour une Taxation des Transactions financières pour l'Aide aux CitoyensATWCAlaska \*Tsunami Warning CenterAUAfrican Union (previously OAU: Organization of African Unity)AVPU\*Awake, verbal response, pain response, unresponsiveAVSIAssociation of Volunteers in International ServiceAWACSAirborne Warning and Control SystemAWREAtomic Weapons Research Establishment
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=

BALBritish anti-lewisiteBBCBritish Broadcasting Corporation\*BCG\*Bacille Calmette-Guérin (anti-TB vaccine)BCT(WHO Department of) Blood Safety and Clinical TechnologyBDPBureau for Development Policy (UNDP)BDS\*Bradford Disaster ScaleBENELUXBelgium, the Netherlands, LuxembourgBHRBureau for Humanitarian Response (US-OFDA)\*BLEVE\*Boiling liquid expanded vapour explosionBLS\*Basic life supportBMABritish Medical AssociationBMIBody mass indexBMR\*Basal metabolic rateBMSBreast milk substituteBOD\*Burden of diseaseBPMedicine: Blood pressureIndustry: British Petroleum\*Bq\*Becquerel (unit of nuclear activity that has replaced the curie)BRICSBrazil, Russia, India, China, South Africa (major emerging countries)\*BSA\*Body surface area (of burn injury)BSE\*Bovine spongiform encephalo­pathy (mad cow disease)BTS\*Blood transfusion serviceBW\*Biological warfare/biological weapon(s)BWC\*Biological Weapons Convention
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[°]{.smallcaps}CCelsius (degree of heat; has replaced the centigrade)C^3^Command, control and communi­cationsCADCoronary artery diseaseCAFCost and freightCAFODCatholic Fund for Overseas DevelopmentcalCalorie (unit of heat)CALDCulturally and linguistically diverseCARECooperative for Assistance and Relief EverywhereCARICOMCaribbean Community and Common Market\*CARITAS\*International Confede­ration of Catholic Organizations for Charitable and Social ActionCARTAConsortium for Advanced Research Training in AfricaCASCollision avoidance systemCASsCountry assistance strategiesCASACoordinating Action on Small ArmsCAT\*Convention Against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or PunishmentCATWCoalition Against Trafficking in WomenCBCCommunity-based careCBDCanadian Broadcasting CorporationCBJOCoordinating Board of Jewish OrganizationsCBOCommunity-based organizationCBRNChemical, biological, radiological, nuclear, (non-conventional weapons)ccCubic centimetreCCCorps Consulaire/Consular CorpsCCCFCanadian Child Care Federation (FCSGE)CCDConvention to Combat Desertification (UN)CCFChristian Children's FundCCIACommission of the Churches on International AffairsCCS\*Casualty Clearing StationCountry Cooperation Strategy (WHO)CCWConvention on Prohibitions or Restrictions on the Use of Certain Conventional Weapons which may be Deemed to be Excessively Injurious or to have Indiscriminate EffectsCDConference on DisarmamentCorps Diplomatique/Diplomatic CorpsCDCCenters for Disease Control and Prevention (USA)CDCIRCommunity Documentation Centre on Industrial RiskCDECentre International de l'Enfance (ICC, Paris)CECouncil of Europe/Conseil de l'EuropeCECPCommittee Encouraging Corpo­rate PhilanthropyCEDAWConvention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against WomenCEFCentral Emergency Response FundCEMDConfidential enquiry into maternal deathsCEMEC\*European Centre for Disaster Medicine/Centro Europeo per la Medicina delle CatastrofiCEPREDENACCentro de Prevenciòn para Desastres Naturales en America CentralCERDCommittee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination (UN)CERFCentral Emergency Response FundCERNCentre Européen pour la Recherche Nucléaire--European Centre for Nuclear ResearchCESCRCommittee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (UN)CETIM\*Centre Europe -- Tiers MondeCFC\*Chemistry: chlorofluorocarbonsUN: Common Fund for CommoditiesCFRCase fatality rateCFSCommittee on World Food SecurityCFSAMCrop and Food Supply Assess­ment Mission (WFP-FAO)CGFCalouste \*Gulbenkian FoundationCHAPCommon Humanitarian Action PlanConsolidated Humanitarian Assis­tance ProgrammeCHDChild Health and Development (Division of WHO)CHFCanadian Hunger FoundationCHHChild-headed householdCHOICE-WHOCHOosing Interven­tions that are Cost Effective-WHOCHPCentre for Humanitarian PsychologyCHW\*Community health workerCI\*Caritas Internationalis (CARITAS)Conservation InternationalCIACentral Intelligence Agency (USA)CICARWSCommission on Inter-Church Aid, Refugee and World ServiceCICPCentre for International Crime PreventionCICR/ICRC\*Comité International de la Croix-Rouge -- International Committee of the Red CrossCICREDCommittee for International Cooperation in National Research in DemographyCIDA\*Canadian International Development AgencyCIHCCenter for International Health and CooperationCIHRCanadian Institutes of Health ResearchCIGLOBInternational Center for Globalization and DevelopmentCIFCost, insurance and freightCILSSPermanent Interstate Committee for Drought Control in the \*SahelCIMCommittee for International \*MigrationCIMICCivilian-military cooperationCINDIChildren in Distress InternationalCIOMSCouncil for International Organizations of Medical SciencesCIPIHCommission on Intellectual Property Rights, Innovation and Public Health (WHO)CISFAMConsolidated Information System for \*Famine Management in AfricaCISPComitato Internazionale per lo Sviluppo dei PopoliCISRCenter for International Stabili­zation and Recovery (of \*landmines)CITESConvention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and FloraCIVICUSWorld Alliance for Citizen ParticipationCLASCulturally and linguistically appropriate health servicescmCentimetreCMA\*Cranfield Mine Action Canadian Medical AssociationCMHCommission on Macroeconomics and Health (WHO)CMICrop moisture indexCMRCrude mortality rateCNDCampaign for Nuclear DisarmamentCNNCable News NetworkCNSCentral nervous systemCO~2~\*Carbon dioxideCOCCombined oral contraceptiveCODCash on deliveryCOHRED\*Council on Health Research for DevelopmentCOMPASCommodity Movement Processing and Analysis System (WFP)COMSATCommunications Satellite CorporationCONGOConference of Non-Govern­mental Organizations in Consultative Status with the United Nations Economic and Social CouncilCOPDChronic obstructive pulmonary diseaseCOR UNUMCoordination of Roman Catholic Relief AgenciesCOSECSACollege of Surgeons of East, Central and Southern AfricaCOSMEOperational Coordination of Medical Emergencies Surveillance (Italy)COVAWCoalition on \*Violence Against WomenCPI/TI\*Corruption Perceptions Index of Transparency InternationalCpiEChild Protection in EmergenciesCPR\*Cardiopulmonary resuscitationCR (E)Casualty rate (estimation)CRCCommittee on the Rights of the Child\*CRED\*Centre for Research on the Epidemiology of Disasters (Belgium)CRSCatholic Relief ServicesCSB\*Corn-soya blendCSDCommission on \*Sustainable DevelopmentCSIROCommonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (Australia)CSM\*Corn-soya milkCSOCivil Service OrganizationCSOPPCivil Society Organizations and Participation Programme (UNDP)CSOU\*Civil Society and Outreach Unit (UN-DSPD)CSRCorporate social responsibilityCSWCommercial sex workerCTBTComprehensive Nuclear-Test-Ban TreatyCTBTOComprehensive Nuclear-Test-Ban-Treaty OrganizationCTSCommunications Technology SatelliteCTVCentre for Torture Victims (Bosnia-Herzegovina)CUI\*Chernobyl Union InternationalCUSOCanadian University Services OverseasCVA\*Cerebrovascular accidentCVDCardiovascular diseaseCVMComplex of vitamins and mineralsCW\*Chemical warfare/chemical weaponCWC\*Chemical Weapons ConventionCWGLCenter for Women's Global LeadershipCWSChurch World Service
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DACDevelopment Assistance Commit­tee (OECD)DALE\*Disability-adjusted life expectancyDALY(s)\*Disability-adjusted life year(s)DANIDADanish International Develop­ment AgencyDARA\*Development Assistance Research AssociatesDARTDisaster Assistance Response Team (US/AID and Canada)DAWDivision for the Advancement of Women (UN)DBSDirect broadcast satelliteDCCPDisaster critical control pointDCIDefence of Children International/DEI: Défense des Enfants InternationalDCFDevelopment Cooperation ForumDDADepartment of Disarmament Affairs (UN)DDDDirect distance diallingDDRDisarmament, demobilization and reintegrationDDTDichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (insecticide)DDWDas Diakonische Werk -- German church serviceDECAF\*Democratic Control of Armed Forces/GenevaDECIPHerCentre for the Development and Evaluation of Complex Interventions for Public Health ImprovementDELNETDevelopment local network (\*ILO)DESADepartment of Economic and Social Affairs (UN)DEWDistant Early Warning (military radar network)DFCM\*Dried full-cream milkDFIDDepartment for Foreign International Development (UK)DHA\*UN Department of Humanitarian Affairs (see OCHA)DHD\*Disaster health diplomacyDHSDemographic and health surveysDIANEDirect Information Access Network for Europe\*DNA\*Deoxyribonucleic acidDNDi\*Drugs for Neglected Diseases initiativeDNRDo not resuscitateDOA/d.o.a.Dead on arrivalDoCDeclaration of commitmentDOCDirect operating costsDoCipDocumentation Centre for Indigenous Peoples' Research and InformationDOTSDirectly observed treatment short course (for TB, WHO)DPDisplaced person(s)DPADepartment of Political Affairs (UN)DPIDepartment of Public Information/UNDisabled Peoples' InternationalDPKO\*UN Department of Peace­keeping OperationsDPLUDisaster Prevention and Limitation Unit (\*Bradford University, UK)DPT\*Diphtheria-pertussis-tetanus (vaccine)DRCDanish Refugee CouncilDRKDeutsches Rotes Kreuz (German Red Cross)DRSDrug resistance surveillance (or survey)DRSEDrug-related side effectsDSADaily subsistence allowanceDSM\*Dried skim milkDSPDDivision of Social Policy and Development (UN-DESA)DWHDeutsche Welthungerhilfe (German hunger aid)DWM\*Dried whole milk
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EACEast African CommunityEAFORDInternational Organization for the Elimination of All Forms of Racial DiscriminationEBMEvidence-based medicineEBU/UEREuropean Broadcasting Union/Union Européenne de RadiodiffusionEDM(WHO Department of) Essential Drugs and Medicines PolicyECEuropean CommissionECAEconomic Commission for AfricaECBEuropean Central BankECDCEuropean Centre for Disease Prevention and ControlECEEconomic Commission for EuropeECFMGEducational Council for Foreign Medical Graduates (USA)ECHO\*\*European Community Humanitarian Office (EU)ECHUIEnding Child Hunger and Undernutrition InitiativeECLACEconomic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (UN)ECLSExtracorporeal life supportECOSOCEconomic and Social Council of the United NationsECOWASEconomic Community of West African StatesECPEssential clinical packageECPATEnd Child Prostitution in Asian Tourism InternationalECWAEconomic Commission for Western AsiaED/EMEssential drugs/essential medicinesEFAEducation for AllEFNAEmergency Food Needs assessmentEHAEmergency and Humanitarian Action (WHO)\*eHealthElectronic healthEHESSL'Ecôle de Hautes Etudes en Sciences SocialesEHRPEmergency Humanitarian Response PlanEIAEnvironmental impact assessmentEMERCOMEmergency Committee (Russia)EMMIREmergency military medical assistance (France)EMOPEmergency operationEMP\*Electromagnetic pulseEMRIPUN Expert Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous PeoplesEMRORegional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean (WHO)EMS\*Emergency medical servicesENEA(Italian Committee for) Nuclear Energy and Alternative EnergiesENSO\*El Ninô -- Southern Oscillation (meteorology)EOCEmergency operations centreEOEEqual opportunity employerEPAEnvironmental Protection Agency (USA)EPGHEuropean Partnership in Global HealthEPHIEssential Public Health InterventionsEPI\*Expanded Programme on Immunization (WHO-UNICEF)EPRPEmergency Preparedness and Response PlanEPSCOEmployment, Social Policy, and Health and Consumer Affairs CouncilEQAExternal quality assessmentERCEmergency Relief Coordinator -- UN New YorkER&FSEarly Recovery and Food Security work planERM\*Emergency Risk Management and Humanitarian Response (WHO) (previously HAC and ERO)ERNAEarly Recovery Needs Assess­mentERTSEarth Resources Technology SatelliteESAEuropean Space AgencyESCAPEconomic and Social Com­mission for Asia and the Pacific (UN)ESPRITEuropean Strategic Programme for Research and Development in Information TechnologyETAExpected time of arrivalETDExpected time of departureETRExpected time of returnEUEuropean UnionEURO/EuroRegional Office for Europe (WHO)The European currency unitExpatExpatriate person
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[°]{.smallcaps}FDegree FahrenheitFAADFood Aid and Development (WFP policies)F&D/f&dCommerce: Freight and demurrageFAO\*Food and Agriculture Organization / UNf.a.q.Commerce/shipping: Free alongside quayFAR\*Fund for Armenian ReliefFASCommerce/shipping: Free alongside shipFAWEForum for African Women EducationalistsFBF\*Fortified blended foodFBIFederal Bureau of Investigation (USA)Focal brain ischaemiaFBOFaith-based organizationFCM\*Full cream milk powderFDAFood and Drug Administration (USA)FDCFixed-dose combinationFDIForeign direct investment\*Fédération Dentaire Internationale/WDFFERIFranklin and Eleanor Roosevelt InstituteFFH/CAFDFreedom From Hunger -- Campaign Action For DevelopmentFFRFood for recoveryFFWFood for workFGM\*Female genital mutilationFHIFood for the Hungry InternationalFHRMedicine: foetal heart rateFICSAFormer International Civil Servants' Association (UN)FIDHInternational Federation for Human RightsFIGOFédération Internationale de Gynécologie et ObstétriqueFIND\*Foundation for Innovative New DiagnosticsFMEAFailure mode and effects analysis (also HC-FMEA)FOBCommerce: free on boardf.o.s.Commerce: free on shipf.o.t.Commerce: free of taxFPCFish protein concentrateFPICFree, prior and informed consentftFoot or feet (measure)FXBI\*Association François-Xavier Bagnoud/FXB InternationalFYI/f.y.i.For your information
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gGram or grammeG8Group of eight leading rich industrial countriesG20\*Group of 20 leading rich industrial countriesG77Group of 77 developing, non-aligned countriesGAAGerman Agro ActionGACDGlobal Alliance for Chronic DiseasesGAIN\*Global Alliance for Improved NutritionGAINSGender Awareness Information and Networking SystemgalGallonGARPGlobal Atmosphere Research ProgrammeGAVI\*Global Alliance for Vaccines and ImmunizationGBDGlobal burden of diseaseGBVGender-based violenceGCCAGlobal Climate Change AllianceGCI\*Green Cross InternationalGCIMGlobal Commission on International MigrationGCS\*Glasgow Coma ScaleGCSFGlobal \*Civil Society ForumGDAGlobal Development Alliance (USAID)GDFGlobal Drug Facility (e.g. against tuberculosis)GDP/gdpGross domestic productGenCapGender Standby Capacity Project\*GEOGroup on Earth ObservationsGFAT\*Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (also GF)GFHR\*Global Forum for Health ResearchGFMERGeneva Foundation for Medical Education and ResearchGFRGeneral fertility rateGH\*Global healthGHC/WHO\*Global Health Cluster/WHOGHD\*Global health diplomacy\*Good Humanitarian DonorshipGHFGeneva Health ForumGHG(Global) \*greenhouse gasGHPGlobal Health Partnership (WHO)GHWAGlobal Health Workforce AllianceGIANGeneva International Academic NetworkGIEESC\*Global Initiative for Emergency and Essential Surgical Care (WHO)GIIDS\*Graduate Institute of Inter­national and Development Studies (Graduate Institute, Geneva)GINAGeneva International Network on AgeingGIPRIGeneva International Peace Research InstituteGISGeographic information systemsGISAHGlobal Information System on Alcohol and HealthGIVSGlobal Immunization Vision and StrategyGLIGlobal Laboratory InitiativeGlobal Fund\*Global Fund to Fight Aids, Tuberculosis and MalariaGLOBEGlobal Legislators Organi­zation for a Balanced EnvironmentGMADGlobal Mine Action DirectoryGMDSGlobal Maritime Distress and Safety SystemGMEFGlobal Ministerial Environment ForumGMFGenetically modified foodGMOGenetically modified organismGMP/WHO\*Good manufacturing practices (WHO model)GMTGreenwich Mean TimeGNIGross national incomeGNP\*Gross national productGOGovernmental organizationGOARNGlobal Outbreak Alert and Response Network\*GOESGeostationary Operational Envi­ronmental Satellite / \*Global-Observing Environmental SatelliteGOSGlobal Observing SystemGPEIGlobal Polio Eradication InitiativeGPSGlobal Positioning SystemGPSCGlobal Patient Safety Challenge (WHO)GRIDGlobal Resource Information DatabaseGRIPPGlobal Review and Inventory of Population PoliciesGRTGross register tonnageGSOGeostationary satellite orbitGy\*Gray (Unit of radioactive absorbed dose)
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=

H1N1Swine influenza virus strain (\*pandemic)H5N1\*Avian influenza virus strain (\*epidemic)H~2~O\*WaterHAV\*Hepatitis A virusHABITATUnited Nations Centre for Human Settlements (UNCHS)HACHealth Action in Crises (WHO) (changed to \*ERM)HACCPHazard Analysis and Critical Control Point systemHALEHealth-adjusted life expectancy (see \*QALY)HBC(s)High-burden countriesHBV\*Hepatitis B virusHC-FMEAHealth care -- failure modes and effects analysisHCHR\*High Commissioner for Human Rights (also OHCHR, UNHCHR)HCR\*High Commissioner for Refugees (also UNHCR)HDIHuman development indexHDRHumanitarian daily \*rationHDSDepartment of Health Policy, Development and Services (WHO)HDTCHumanitarian Demining Training CenterHEHigh energy (food)HELPHealth Emergencies in Large PopulationsHEMHigh-energy milk (feeding mixture)HFAHyogo Framework for ActionHHSHealth and Human Services Department (USA)HIC\*High-income countryHIIDHarvard Institute for International DevelopmentHILACHeavy-ion linear acceleratorHIPCHeavily indebted poor countriesHiTHealth care systems in transitionHIV\*Human immunodeficiency virusHIV/AIDS\*Human immunodeficiency disease (also AIDS)HLFHigh-Level Forum (on health MDGs)HPCHiroshima\* Peacebuilders Center (Japan)HRCHuman Rights CouncilHRI\*Humanitarian Response IndexHRICUN Office of Human Resources for International Cooperation (DESA)HRPUNDP/UNFPA/WHO/WB Special Programme of Research, Development and Research Training in Human ReproductionHRTHormone replacement therapyHRWHuman Rights WatchHSPHealth sector profileHSRHealth sector reformHTAHealth technology assessmentHUGOHuman Genome OrganizationHuMA\*Humanitarian Medical Assis­tance (Japan)HUMV/HumveeHuman military light vehicleHWHazardous \*waste
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IAEA\*International Atomic Energy Agency (UN)IAESCSIInternational Association of Economic and Social Councils and Similar Institutions (AICESIS)IAFInternational Abolitionist FederationIAGSInternational Association of \*Genocide ScholarsIAHM\*International Association for Humanitarian Medicine Brock ChisholmIALANAInternational Association of Lawyers Against Nuclear ArmsIAMANEH\*International Association for Maternal and Neonatal HealthIAMDGT/AIFOMDInternational Association of MDG Trainers/Association Internationale de Forma­teurs pour les Objectifs du Millénaire du Développement -- AIFOMDIANSAInternational Action Network on Small ArmsIAPSOInternational Association for the Physical Sciences of the OceansIARInternational Association for Religious FreedomIARFInter-Agency Procurement Services Office (UNDP)IASInternational Amateur Radio UnionInternational AIDS SocietyIASCInter-Agency Standing Commit­tee for Humanitarian ActionIATAInternational Air Transport AssociationIAVCEIInternational Association of Volcanology and Chemistry of the Earth's InteriorIAWInternational Alliance of WomenIBEInternational Bureau of EducationIBHR\*International Bill of Human RightsIBRD\*International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (also \*World Bank)ICAAInternational Council on Alcohol and AddictionsICANInternational Campaign to Abolish \*Nuclear WeaponsICAOInternational Civil Aviation Organization (UN)ICARRDInternational Conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural Develop­mentICBLInternational Campaign to Ban \*LandminesICBMIntercontinental ballistic \*missileICC\*International Criminal Court (for war crimes -- The Hague)ICCPRInternational Covenant on Civil and Political RightsICD-10International Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, 10th Revision (WHO)International Statistical Classification of Diseases (WHO)ICDO\*International Civil Defence OrganisationICECIInternational Classification of External Causes of Injury (WHO)ICESCRInternational Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural RightsICHRNInternational Centre for Human Resources in NursingICIDHInternational Classification of Impairments, Disabilities, and Handicaps (WHO)ICJ\*International Court of JusticeInternational Commission of JuristsICMIntergovernmental Committee for \*MigrationICMH\*International Centre for Migration and HealthICMCInternational Catholic Migration CommissionICNInternational Council of NursesICPDInternational Conference on Population and DevelopmentICPO"Interpol" -- International Criminal Police OrganizationICRInternational Centre of Radio­pathologyICRC\*International Committee of the Red CrossICR-DCInternational Cooperation Research for Developing CountriesICRPInternational Commission on Radiological Protection / \*IAEAICRUInternational Commission on Radiation Units and MeasurementsICS\*Incident Command SystemICSLSInternational Convention for Safety of Life at SeaICSM\*Instant corn-soya milkICSRInternational Centre for the Study of Radicalisation and Political ViolenceICSUInternational Council of Scientific UnionsICTInformation and communications technologyICTACInternational Institute for Counter-TerrorismInternational Counter-Terrorism Academic CommunityICTR\*International Criminal Tribunal for RwandaICTYInternational Criminal Tribunal for the Former YugoslaviaICU\*Intensive care unitICVAInternational Council of Voluntary AgenciesIDIdentity documentInternational dollar (also I\$)IDA\*International Development Association (World Bank Group)Islamic Democratic AssociationIDBInter-American Development BankIDDMInsulin-dependent diabetes mellitusIDP\*Internally displaced personIDRCInternational Development Research Centre (Canada)IDRMInternational Institute for Disaster Risk ManagementIDROInternational Disaster Relief OperationIDTR&MIdentification, documentation, tracing, reunification and mediationIDWIPInternational Decade of the World's Indigenous PeoplesIEAInternational Energy AgencyIECInternational Electrotechnical CommissionIEDDImprovised explosive device disposalIFADInternational Fund for Agricultural Development (UN)IFCTInternational Forum for Counter-TerrorismIFFIdentification -- friend or foe (radar identity system)IFFImInternational Finance Facility for ImmunisationIFHHROInternational Federation of Health and Human Rights Organisa­tionsIFMSA\*International Federation of Medical Students' AssociationsIFPMAInternational Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers and AssociationsIFRC\*International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent SocietiesIFSC\*International Federation of Surgical CollegesIFUWInternational Federation of University WomenIGCCIntergovernmental Group on \*Climate ChangeIGOIntergovernmental organizationIHEIDInstitut de Hautes Etudes Internationales et du Développement / The \*Graduate Institute, GenevaIHEUInternational Humanist and Ethical UnionIHFInternational Hospital FederationIHL\*International humanitarian lawIHR\*International Health Regulations (2005)IIHLInternational Institute of Humanitarian LawIISEEInternational Institute of Seismology and Earthquake EngineeringIIWFInternational Independent Women's ForumILAInternational Law AssociationILCInternational Law CommissionILO\*International Labour Organization (UN)ILOSIn-patient length of stay (in hospital)IMARSATInternational Maritime Satellite Organization (also INMARSAT)IMCInternational Medical CorpsIMCOInternational Maritime Consultative Organization (UN)IMF\*International Monetary FundIMOInternational Maritime OrganizationIMPACT\*International Medical Products Anti-Counterfeiting TaskforceIMPATTImpact avalanche transit timeIMRAIndependent Media Review and AnalysisIMSARInternational Maritime Search and Rescue PlaninInchINADESInstitut Africain pour le Développement Economique et SocialINCBInternational Narcotics Control BoardINES\*International Nuclear Event ScaleINFIntermediate-Range Nuclear ForcesINFDCInternational Nutrition Foundation for Developing CountriesINFOTERRASources of technical, scientific and decision-oriented informationINMARSATInternational Maritime Satellite Organization (also IMARSAT)INPEAInternational Network for Prevention of Elder AbuseINRUDInternational Network for the Rational Use of DrugsINSARAGInternational Search and Rescue Advisory GroupINSTRAWInternational Research and Training Institute for the Advancement of Women (UN)INTELSATInternational Telecom­munications Satellite ConsortiumInterpolInternational Criminal Police Organization (ICPO)INTERSPUTNIKInternational Organi­zation of Space CommunicationsIOM\*International Organization for MigrationIPAInternational Paediatric AssociationIPBInternational Peace Bureau (Geneva)IPCInternational Polar CommissionIPCCIntergovernmental Panel on \*Climate ChangeIPCS\*International Programme on Chemical Safety (WHO-UNEP)IPECInternational Programme on the Elimination of Child LabourIPIInternational Press InstituteIPOIndigenous peoples' organizationIPPFInternational Planned Parenthood FederationIPPNW\*International Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear WarIPRASInternational Confederation for Plastic, Reconstructive, and Aesthetic SurgeryIPTIsoniazid preventive therapyIPUInter-Parliamentary UnionIPVInactivated polio vaccineIRCInternational Rescue CommitteeIRENEInformal Regional Network of NGOsIRP\*International Recovery PlatformIRPTCInternational Register of Potentially Toxic ChemicalsIRRIncidence rate ratioIRSIndoor residual sprayingISBIInternational Society for Burn InjuriesISDR\*International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (UN)ISISInternational Satellite for Ionospheric StudiesISOInternational Organization for StandardizationISSInternational Social Service / SSIISTCInternational Standards for Tuberculosis CareITACCSInternational Trauma Anaesthesia Critical Care SocietyITICInternational Tsunami Information Center (Honolulu)ITNInsecticide-treated mosquito netITU\*International Telecom­munication Union (UN)Intensive therapy unit (also ICU)IUDIntra-uterine device (for contraception)IV (i.v.)Medicine: IntravenousIWGIAInternational Working Group for Indigenous AffairsIWTCInternational Women's Tribune Centre
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JjouleJCWIJoint Council for the Welfare of ImmigrantsJDRJapan Disaster ReliefJFAMJoint Food Needs Assessment Mission (WFP/UNHCR)JICA\*Japan International Cooperation AgencyJMTDR\*Japan Medical Team for Disaster Relief
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kcal\*Kilocalorie (energy unit)KCSJKnight Commander of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem (also KSJ, Knights Hospitaller)\*KermaKinetic energy released in matterKFORMultinational Kosovo ForceKgKilogram (or kilogramme)KKKKu Klux Klan (US)Km\*Kilometre or kilometer (also km)Kt\*Kilotonkw\*Kilowatt
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LALead AgencyLANDSATEarth Resources Technology Satellite\*LaserLight amplification by stimulated emission of radiationLAVLight armoured vehiclelb\*PoundLCTLanding craft tankLDC\*Least-developed countriesLD-50Median lethal doseLDFLocal development fundLHRDLawyers for Human Rights and DevelopmentLIFDCLow-income, food-deficit countryLLITNLong-lasting insecticide-treated net (against malaria). Also LLINLMICLow- and middle-income countriesLPGLiquified petroleum gasLSHTMLondon School of Hygiene and Tropical MedicineLTSHLand-side transport, storage and handlingLWRLutheran World ReliefLWSLutheran World Service
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m\*Metre or meterMADMilitary: Mutual assured destructionM&EMonitoring and evaluationMAICMine Action Information Center (see ICBL)MAROTSMaritime orbital test satelliteMARSMajor accident reporting systemMASCAL\*Mass casualtyMASHMobile army surgical hospitalMBC\*Mediterranean Council for Burns and Fire Disasters /\*Euro-Mediterranean Council for Burns and Fire DisastersMCDAMilitary and civil defence assetsMCHMother and child healthMCI\*Mass casualty incidentMCOManaged care organizationMDG(s)UN Millennium Development Goal(s)\*Millennium Development Goal(s)MDMMédecins du Monde / Doctors of the WorldMDTFMulti-donor trust fundMDRMultidrug resistant disease (see also XDR)Multidrug resistantMDR-TBMultidrug resistant tuberculosis (with isoniazid and rifampicin resistance)MDSMaritime Distress and Safety SystemMEDICSMedical Information and Coordination SystemMEDINTMedical intelligenceMEDLARSMedical Literature Analysis and Retrieval SystemMEDLINEMedical Literature Online (NLM)MERLINMedical Emergency Relief InternationalMETEOSATMeteorological Satellite, EuropeMETTAGMedical emergency triage tagMedical Emergency \*Triage TagMFI\*Microfinance institution\*MgMilligramme or milligram (also mg)MHI\*Major hazard installationMI5British counter-intelligence agencyMI6British intelligence and espionage agencyMICMethyl isocyanate (\*Bhopal disaster of 1984)MIDASMissile Defense Alarm SystemMIMMultilateral Initiative on Malaria (in Africa)MINURCATUN Mission in the Central African Republic and ChadMINUSTAHUN Stabilization Mission in HaitiMIRVMultiple independently targetable re-entry vehicleMISPMinimum initial service packageMMEIGMaternal Mortality Estimation Inter-agency GroupMMRMeasles-mumps-rubella (vaccine)Maternal mortality rate/ratioMMI\*Medicus Mundi InternationalMMVMedicines for Malaria VentureMNTMaternal and neonatal tetanusMONUCMission in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (UN)MOF\*Multiple organ failureMOHMinistry of HealthMOTAPMExplosive remnants of war and mines other than anti-personnel landminesMoUMemorandum of understandingMRIMagnetic resonance imaging (body scan)MRSAMethicillin-resistant *Staphylo­coccus aureus*MSAC\*Most seriously affected countriesMSF\*Médecins sans Frontières / Doctors Without BordersMSHManagement sciences for healthMSWMedical social workerMt\*MegatonMTMetric tonneMTA\*Medicines Transparency AllianceMTEMass toxicological eventMTFMedical treatment facilityMUACMedicine: Mid-upper-arm circum­ferenceMWMegawatt
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NAICCNational Aborigine and Islander Child Care (Australia)\*NapalmAluminium naphthenate -- aluminium palmitite (weapon)NASANational Aeronautics and Space Administration (USA)NATO\*North Atlantic Treaty OrganizationNazi(German): Nazional-sozialistenNCNuremberg CharterNCBWNuclear, chemical and biological warfare (or weapon)NCDNoncommunicable diseaseNCHSNational Centre for Health StatisticsNDPNational drug policyNFINon-food itemNFZNuclear-free zoneNGLS\*United Nations Non-Governmental Liaison ServiceNGO\*Non-governmental organizationNGSNuclear generating stationNHDPNational Health Development PlanNHSNational Health ServiceNIHNationl Institutes of HealthNISNewly Independent State(s)NNHTNuffield Nursing Homes Trust (UK)NNTNuclear Non-prolferation Treaty (also NPT)NOAANational Oceanic and Atmospheric AdministrationNORADNorwegian Agency for Development CooperationNorth American Air Defense CommandNPANorwegian Peoples' AidNPCNational Programme Coordinator (WHO)\*NPTTreaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear WeaponsNRCNuclear Regulatory Commission (US)NRDSNeonatal respiratory distress syndromeNRONational Reconnaissance Office (USA)\*NRTNet registered tonnageNTD\*Neglected tropical disease(s)NTPNational tuberculosis control programme (or equivalent)NWCNational WHO Programme CoordinatorNWFZNuclear-weapons-free zoneNYDMedicine: Not yet diagnosed

O {#Sec14}
=

OASOrganization of American StatesOAUOrganization of African Unity. (Changed to AU: African Union)OCHA\*Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (UN)ODAOfficial development assistanceOverseas Development AgencyODCCPOffice for Drug Control and Crime Prevention / UNODIOverseas Development Institute (UK)OECDOrganization for Economic Cooperation and DevelopmentOFDA\*Office of Foreign Disaster Assistance (USA)OHAOffice for Humanitarian Affairs (WFP)\*OHCHROffice of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights ( also HCHR, UNHCHR)OHRLLSOffice of the High Representative for the Least Developed Countries, Landlocked Developing Countries and Small Island Developing StatesOIEOffice International des Epizooties (WOAH)OMAEPWorld Organization for Parental Education Associations /Organisation mondiale des Associations pour l'Education parentaleOMCTOrganisation mondiale contre la Torture / World Organization Against Torture / SOS Torture\*OPCAT\*Optional Protocol to the UN Convention Against TortureOPCWOrganization for the Prohibition of Chemical WeaponsOPECOrganization of Petroleum Exporting CountriesOPVOral polio vaccineORSurgical: Operating roomORS\*Oral rehydration saltsORSECDisaster relief organization, FranceOSCALOffice of the Special Coordinator for Africa and the Least Developed Countries/DESAOSCAROrbital Satellites Carrying Amateur RadioOSCCOn-site operations coordinating centreOSCEOrganization for Security and Cooperation in EuropeOSROOffice of Special Relief OperationsOSTOffice of Science and Technology (USA)\*Outer Space TreatyOVCOrphans and vulnerable childrenOWRAOffice of Weapons Removal and Abatement (USA)OXFAM\*\*Oxford Committee for Famine Relief International

P {#Sec15}
=

Pa\*PascalPADCOPlanning and Development Collaborative InternationalPAHOPan American Health Organi­zation \*(WHO)PAMProgramme Alimentaire Mondial -- \*World Food Programme (UN)PapMedicine: vernacular abbreviation for Papanicolaou cervical testPARPopulation at riskPASBPan American Sanitary Bureau (PAHO)PATHProgramme for \*Appropriate Technology in HealthPCPeace CorpsPCIProject Concern InternationalPCM\*Protein-calorie malnutritionPCNAPost-conflict needs assessmentPEC/WHO\*Polio, Emergencies and Country Collaboration/WHOPEMProtein-energy malnutritionPEPFAR(USA) President's Emergency Plan for AIDS ReliefPERTProgramme evaluation and review techniquePETPotential evapotranspirationPositron emission tomographyP4PPolicy for planningPFIIPermanent Forum on Indigenous IssuesPHC\*Primary health carePHM\*Prehospital medicine\*People's Health MovementPHRPhysicians for Human RightsPIDPelvic inflammatory diseasePIKPayment in kindPIUPolicy intelligence unitPLSProlonged life support (anaes­thesia)PMDFProportion of maternal deaths among females of reproductive agePMSC\*Private military and security companyPNNDParliamentarians for Nuclear Non-Proliferation and DisarmamentPNPPrivate non-profitp.o.Medicine: per os -- by mouthPOMRProblem-oriented medical recordPOPFractures/orthopaedics: Plaster of ParisPOW\*Prisoner of war or prisoner-of-warPPEPersonal protective equipmentPPHPost-partum haemorrhage\*Pro-poor health strategyPPMPublic-private mixPPPPurchasing power parityPQMDPartnership for Quality Medical DonationsPRD/SPost-resuscitation disease/syndrome\*PRISM\*Prognostic risk of mortalityPROGRESAPrograma de Educaciòn, Salud y AlimentaciònPRROProtracted Relief and Recovery Operation (WFP)PRS\*Poverty reduction strategyPSI\*Population Services InternationalPSRPhysicians for Social ResponsibilityPTATravel: prepaid ticket authorizationParent-Teacher AssociationPTSSProgramme and Technical Support Section (UNHCR)\*Post-traumatic stress syndromePTWCPacific \*Tsunami Warning Center (Honolulu)PUOPyrexia (fever) of unknown originPVO(s)Private and voluntary organization(s)

Q {#Sec16}
=

QAPQuick action projectQuakeVernacular abbreviation for earthquakeQuakersFriends World Committee for Consultation (Quakers)QALE\*Quality-adjusted life expectancyQALY(s)\*Quality-adjusted life year(s)

R {#Sec17}
=

RA\*RadiumRACESRadio Amateur Civil Engineering Service\*radRadiation absorbed dose (replaced by gray -- Gy)\*RadarRadio detection and rangingRAMOSReproductive age mortality studiesRAP\*Rapid Assessment ProtocolR&DResearch and developmentRBC/rbcMedicine: red blood cellsRBMRoll Back \*Malaria Partnership (WHO)RC\*Red CrossRCPSC\*Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of CanadaRCRC\*Red Cross and Red Crescent (ICRC)RCTRandomized controlled trialRDFRapid Deployment Force (USA)READIEuro-Arab Network of NGOs for Development and IntegrationRECRegional Economic CommunityRadda BarnenSwedish Save the Children OrganizationRedd BarnaNorwegian Save the Children Organization\*remRoentgen equivalent manREMPANRadiation Emergency Medical Preparedness and Assistance NetworkRes RepResident Representative (of UNDP)R2PRight to \*protectionRhMedicine: Rhesus factorRHReproductive healthRHIBRigid-hulled inflatable boatRI\*Refugees InternationalRo-roRoll on/roll off (ferry)RTRegister tonRUTFReady-to-use therapeutic food

S {#Sec18}
=

sSecondS&TScience and technology / scientific and technologicalSAASmall arms ammunitionSAAFASpecial Arab Assistance Fund for AfricaSAARCSouthern African Association for Regional CooperationSABSkilled attendant at birth (as a proportion of total live births)SADCSouthern African Development CommunitySAFESurgery, antibiotics, facial cleanliness and environmental improvementSAGEStrategic Advisory Group of Experts (on immunization),(WHO)SAILDService d'Appui aux Initiatives Locales de DéveloppementSALT\*Strategic Arms Limitation TreatySAMSevere acute malnutritionSurface-to-air \*missileSAMUFrench EMS: Service d'Assistance Médicale d'UrgenceSAR\*Search and rescueSARAHSearch and rescue and homing (radar system)SARECSwedish Agency for Research Cooperation with Developing CountriesSARS\*Severe acute respiratory syndromeSARSAT-COPASSearch and Rescue Satellite Aided TrackingSATURNSpecific Antibiotic Therapies on the prevalence of human host-resistant bacteriaSBAStandby arrangement(s)SCF(I)Save the Children Fund (International)SCHRSteering Committee for Humanitarian ResponseScubaSelf-contained underwater breathing apparatusSDC\*Swiss Agency for Development and CooperationSDESustainable Development and Healthy Environments Cluster (WHO)SDI\*Strategic Defense Initiative ("Star Wars")SDRSwiss Association for Aid to Developing Countries (SWISSAID)SEASexual exploitation and abuseSEARORegional Office for South-East Asia (WHO)SEATOSouth East Asia Treaty OrganizationSEEHNSouth-Eastern Europe Health NetworkSERPAJServicio Paz y Justicia (Uruguay)SFB\*Soya-fortified bulgurSFCM\*Soya-fortified cornmealSFP/C\*Supplementary feeding programme / centreSFSG\*Soya-fortified sorghum gritsSGBVSexual and gender-based violenceSHAPESupreme Headquarters Allied Powers Europe (NATO)SHAREDScientists for Health and Research for DevelopmentSISystème International d'Unités (International System of Units)SIAMEDWHO model system for computer-assisted drug registrationSID\*Society for International DevelopmentSIDASwedish International Development AuthoritySIPRIStockholm International Peace Research InstituteSITREPSituation reportSIWSelf-inflicted woundSKIStreet Kids International (Canada)SLBMSubmarine-launched ballistic missileSLCMSubmarine-launched cruise missile\*SMS/GOESSynchronous Meteorolo­gical Satellites / \*Global-observing environmental satellitesSOLASInternational Conference for the \*Safety of Life at SeaSONARSound navigation and rangingSORTStrategic Offensive Reductions TreatySOSSave our souls (distress signal)\*Surgeons OverSeasSOSTSOS \*TortureSowetoSouth-Western Townships (South Africa)SP\*The Sphere ProjectSamaritan's PurseSPFSSpecial Programme for Food SecuritySRAMShort-range attack missileSRSStrategic rotating stockpileSSSLSafe Surgery Saves Lives (WHO programme)\*START\*Strategic Arms Reduction TreatySimple treatment and rapid transport systemSTD\*Sexually transmitted disease(s)SUMASupply management for disaster relief (PAHO-WHO)Sv\*Sievert -- unit of radiation doseSWAps\*Sector-wide approachesSWAPOSouth West Africa People's OrganizationSWEAT\*Severe weather threat (WMO)SWISSAID\*Swiss association for aid to developing countries (SDC)

T {#Sec19}
=

TATransnational AuthorityTABTotal absorbed dose (of radiation)TAGTechnical Advisory GroupTATToxin antitoxinTB/Tb\*TuberculosisTB/DOTSDirectly observed treatment short course for tuberculosisTBA\*Traditional birth attendantTBSATotal \*body surface area (in burn injury)TCAM\*Traditional, complementary and alternative medicineTCDC\*Technical cooperation among developing countriesTdHFédération Internationale Terre des HommesTDRSpecial Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (UNDP/WHO/World Bank)TEKT\*Technology enabled knowledge translationTelexTeleprinter exchangeTF(s)Trust fund(s)TFP/C\*Therapeutic feeding programme/centreTFRTotal fertility rateTI\*Transparency InternationalTIRTransport International Routier/International Road TransportTISSTata Institute of Social Sciences (India)TMI\*Three Mile Island (nuclear accident, USA)TNMTumour (size), node (involvement), metastasis (in cancer classification)\*TNT\*2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene (chemical explosive)TOKTENTransfer of knowledge through expatriate nationalsTRC\*Truth and Reconciliation Commission of South AfricaTRISS\*Trauma and injury severity scoreTS\*Trauma score (AMA)Tidal scaleTSKTransitional shelter kit

U {#Sec20}
=

U\*UraniumU3AUniversity of the Third AgeUAM\*Unaccompanied minorUCIUniversal child immunizationUER/EBUUnion Européenne de Radiodiffusion / European Broadcasting UnionUFOUnidentified flying objectUHSUncontrolled haemorrhagic shockUHTUltra-high heat treated (e.g. milk)UMCORUnited Methodist Committee on Relief\*UN\*United Nations, United Nations OrganizationUNA(s)United Nations Association(s)UNAIDSUnited Nations Joint Programme on HIV/AIDSUNCACUnited Nations Convention Against \*CorruptionUNCASTUnited Nations Conference on the Applications of Science and TechnologyUNCCDUnited Nations Convention to Combat \*DesertificationUNCEDUnited Nations Conference on Environment and DevelopmentUNCHR\*United Nations Council on Human Rights (previously Commission)UNCHS\*United Nations Centre for Human Settlements -- HABITATUNCIVPOL\*United Nations Civil PoliceUNCLOSUnited Nations Convention on the Law of the SeaUNCTUnited Nations Country TeamUNCTADUnited Nations Conference on Trade and DevelopmentUNCSTDUnited Nations Conference on Science and Technology for DevelopmentUNDAFUnited Nations Development Assistance FrameworkUNDEF\*United Nations Democracy FundUNDHR\*Universal Declaration of Human RightsUNDP\*United Nations Development ProgrammeUNDPKO\*United Nations Department of Peacekeeping OperationsUNDROOffice of the UN Disaster Relief Coordinator (superseded by \*OCHA)UNEP\*United Nations Environment ProgrammeUNERC\*United Nations Emergency Relief CoordinatorUNESCAP\*UN Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (also ESCAP)\*UNESCO\*United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural OrganizationUNFCCC\*United Nations Framework Convention on Climate ChangeUNFICYPUnited Nations Peacekeeping Force in CyprusUNFPA\*United Nations Fund for Population Activities/UN Population FundUN-HABITAT\*United Nations Centre for Human SettlementsUNHCHR\*United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights (also OHCHR)UNHCR\*United Nations High Commissioner for RefugeesUNHMHUnited Nations Humanitarian Mission in HaitiUNHRDUnited Nations Humanitarian Response Depot (Brindisi)UNIC(s)United Nations Information Centre(s)UNICEF\*United Nations Children's FundUNICRIUnited Nations Interregional Crime and Justice Research InstituteUNIDIR\*United Nations Institute for Disarmament ResearchUNIDOUnited Nations Industrial Development OrganizationUNIFEMUnited Nations Development Fund for WomenUNIFILUnited Nations Interim Force in LebanonUNIMASUnited Nations \*Mine Action ServiceUNIPAC\*UNICEF Procurement and Assembly Centre (Copenhagen \*stockpile)UNIRENEUnited Nations Informal Regional Network of NGOsUNISDR\*UN International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (OCHA)UNITAID\*UN International facility for purchase of diagnostics and drugs for tuberculosis, AIDS and malariaUNITARUnited Nations Institute for Training and ResearchUNMIKUnited Nations Interim Administration Mission in KosovoUNODC\*United Nations Office on Drugs and CrimeUNOG\*United Nations Office at GenevaUNON\*United Nations Office at NairobiUNOOSAUnited Nations Office for Outer Space AffairsUNOV\*United Nations Office at ViennaUNPFIIUnited Nations Permanent Forum on Indigenous IssuesUNPROFORUnited Nations Protection ForceUNRCAUnited Nations Registry of Conventional ArmsUNRISDUnited Nations Research Institute for Social DevelopmentUNRWA\*United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near EastUNSCEAR\*United Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of Atomic RadiationUNSCPUnited Nations Special Committee on PalestineUNSECOORDUN Security Coordinator (New York)UNSO\*United Nations Sudano-Sahelian OfficeUN-SPIDERUnited Nations Platform for Space-Based Information for Disaster Management and Emergency ResponseUNU\*United Nations UniversityUNVUnited Nations VolunteersUNVFVTUN Voluntary Fund for Victims of TortureUNWUnited Nations WomenUNWGIPUN Working Group on Indigenous PopulationsUPUnited PressUPIUnited Press InternationalURI/URTIUpper respiratory (tract) infectionUSAIDUnited States Agency for International Development (also AID)UTC\*Universal Time ConsolidatedUXO/UXBUnexploded ordnance/unexploded bombUXOCEUXO Center of Excellence

V {#Sec21}
=

VD\*Venereal disease(s)VDRLVenereal Disease Research Laboratory (for syphilis test)VECTORState Research Centre of Virology and Biotechnology (Russia, variola)VHFVery high frequency (radio)VITAVolunteers in Technical Assistance Inc.VLBWVery low birth weightVNGOCVienna NGO Committee on Narcotic DrugsVOICEVoluntary Organisations in Cooperation for EmergenciesVOLAG\*Voluntary agencyVRVital registration

W {#Sec22}
=

W\*WattWADEM\*World Association for Disaster and Emergency MedicineWAPSWorld Alliance for \*Patient Safety (WHO)WASH\*Water, sanitation and hygieneWBCWhite blood cellsWCC\*World Council of ChurchesWCED\*World Commission on Environment and DevelopmentWCRWCWomen's Commission for Refugee Women and ChildrenWEFAXWeather facsimile communications systemWESWater and environmental sanitationWFCWorld Food CouncilWFHWeight for height (nutrition survey)WFNSWorld Federation of Neurosurgical SocietiesWFP\*World Food Programme (UN)WFSOSWorld Federation of Surgical Oncology SocietiesWFSWWorld Federation of Scientific WorkersWHA\*World Health Assembly (of WHO)WHO\*World Health OrganizationWHODASWHO Disability Assessment Schedule\*WHOPAXWHO Committee on the role of physicians in the preservation and promotion of peaceWIAWounded in actionWIDER\*World Institute for Develop­ment Economics Research (UNU)WILPFWomen's International League for Peace and FreedomWINGSWFP Information Network and Global SystemWIPOWorld Intellectual Property Organization (UN)WJCWorld Jewish CongressWLMWomen's Liberation MovementWMA\*World Medical AssociationWMD(s)\*Weapon(s) of mass destructionWMO\*World Meteorological Organization (UN)WOAHWorld Association for Animal Health (OIE)WOATWorld Organisation Against \*Torture (SOS Torture)WOFAPSWorld Federation of Associations of Paediatric SurgeonsWOH\*World Open Hospital (\*IAHM)WOSMWorld Organization of the \*Scout Movement (boy scouts/girl guides)WPAWorld Psychiatric AssociationWPCWHO Programme CoordinatorWPRORegional Office for the Western Pacific (WHO)WR\*WHO representativeWRO (w.r.o.)(Commerce/insurance) war risks onlyWSB\*Wheat-soya blendWSM\*Wheat-soya milkWSSDWorld Summit on \*Sustainable DevelopmentWTOWorld Trade OrganizationWUSWorld University ServiceWV\*World Vision InternationalWWF\*World Wide Fund for Nature International (formerly World Wildlife Fund)WWSSNWorld-Wide Standard Seismography NetworkWWW\*World Weather Watch (WMO)wwwWorld Wide Web

X {#Sec23}
=

XDRExtensively drug-resistant diseaseXDR-TBTuberculosis caused by MDR strains also resistant to fluoroquinolone

Y {#Sec31}
=

YYoung Men's/Women's Christian Association (formerly YMCA, YWCA)YLDsYear(s) lost due to disabilityYOBYear of birthYPLLYear(s) of potential life lost

Z {#Sec32}
=

ZEGZero economic growthZMKZentrum für Meeres- und Klimaforschung / Centre for Ocean and Climate Research, GermanyZPGZero population growthZTZulu Time (see \*Greenwich Mean Time)ZZ\*Zone zero
